
Manners 101
Young students

practice lady-like
behavior during
swank lunch

BY JAESON PITT
THE CHRONICLE

Chin up, shoulders back,
utensils in their proper place.

Those were just a few rules
that a select group of female
North Forsyth High School
students had to reme*iber last
week as they ended their aca¬
demic year with lunch at the
swank Piedmont Club. The
young ladies are members of a
North Forsyth club that
preaches the importance of
etiquette and manners. The
Piedmont Club event was the
first time that many of the 16
students had the opportunity
to put the skills they have
learned to good use.

Principal Ron Jessup creat¬
ed the club with the help of
members of the school's facul¬
ty and staff.

"We wanted....to teach the
girls some of the characteris¬
tics of etiquette and also help
them to grow into woman¬
hood. Also, what it means to
be a young lady with aspira¬
tions and dreams. We've had
various teachers to teach them
about the value system and
how to carry themselves as

young ladies, how to dream
big dreams, and how to
become responsible leaders in
our school," Jessup said.

Atop the emerald-colored
BB&T building, the Piedmont
Club is the city's premier
business and social gathering
place. The spot, with its ele¬
gant dining rooms overlook¬
ing the city, provided the ulti¬
mate proving grounds for the
girls. The students were
undaunted, though. They had
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prepared well.
Club member Shandra

Duncan said that she and the
others had reviewed the prop¬
er mannerisms that they have
learned prior to the field trip.

"Which utensils to use
when* eating, the different
types of forks and spoons,"
Duncan said, recalling the
checklist students reviewed
before the outing.

The past school year was
the pilot for the club.

Although etiquette and trans¬

forming girls into young
ladies is a key mission, those
who oversee the club have
grander plans.

"Later on, we will look for
improvement in grades, com¬

munity service, but we wanted
to start out by making sure
that these young ladies knew
what it takes to represent
themselves," said Sandra
Amos, a counselor who helped
to birth the program.

Allen honored for four decades of service
SPECIAL TO THE CHRONICLE

Dr. Harvey Hamilton Allen
has received a certificate of
recognition from Forsyth
Medical Center in honor of his
40 years of dedicated service
to the medical community of
Winston-Salem as a physician
ana general
surgeon.

Dr. Allen
began his
medical
practice here
in 1965 with
an office in
the Bruce
Building at
6th Street
and
Patterson
Avenue. His
first office
was adjacent
to the med¬
ical office of.
his father.
Dr. Hobart T.
Allen, who
practiced
medicine in
the city from
1926 until
U'.c Aar>tU in
ilia uv.au ill

1974.
From

1965 to 1971, Dr. Allen was

an Attending Surgeon at Kate
B. Reynolds Memorial
Hospital, Reynolds Hospital,
and Forsyth Memorial
Hospital. He also served as

Director of Surgery at

Reynolds Hospital from 1968
to 1970. After the closing of
Reynolds Hospital in 1971, he
continued on the Attending
Surgical Staff ,at Fofsyth
Memorial Hospital, now

Forsyth Medial Center. He
was Clinical Instructor of sur-

gery at Bowman Gray School
of Medicine from 1971 to
1981, and a Clinical Assistant
Professor of Surgery from
1981 to 1986. He served four
years at the Forsyth County
Medical Examiner.

Dr. Allen, a native of
Winston-
Salem, is a

graduate of
Lincoln
University in
Pennslyvania
and
Nashville's
M e h a r r y
M e d i c a.l
College.
Between
1953 and
1963, he
completed
one year of
General
Rotating
Internship
and five
years of
General
Surgery
Residency at

George W.
Hubbard
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College. Before returning to
Winston-Salem in 1965, Dr.
Allen served two years in the
United States Army at the 34th
General Hospital, La
Chappelle, St. Mesmin,
France and was honorably dis¬
charged as a Major in the U. S.
Army Medical Corps Reserve
in 1968.

Dr. Allen passed the certi¬
fication test in general surgery
and became a diplomate of the
American Board of surgery in
'1964. He continues his med-

ical practice on a part-time
basis at 491 N. Cleveland
Avenue

nationallyRecognizedBlue Ribbon School!

Family values, academic strength,
active community.

Openings in grades 1 & 2 for 2006-07.
Check out St. Leo Catholic School,

333 Springdale Avenue, W-S,
for affordable education.

Applications are available for Scholarships.
Call 748-8252 for tours and information.

Visit www.stleocatholic.com
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Livengood joins Dewey's
Scott Livengood, the for¬

mer President and Chief
Executive Officer of Krispy
Kreme Doughnuts, has joined
Dewey's Bakery.

Dewey Guy Wilkerson
III, the grandson of Dewey's
founder, said Livengood has
acquired a 50 percent interest
in the privately held compa¬
ny.

Wilkerson, who goes by
Guy, said, "Scott approached
me at a tiixle when I had been
developing a strategy to
expand our company. It was

quickly evident that Scott had
a wealth of experience and
ideas that would be valuable
to Dewey's. He understands
the importance of customer
satisfaction and loyalty and
of consistently producing a

fresh, quality product to
ensure the customer experi¬
ence is easy and enjoyable.
Scott has great vision and
enormous energy," Wilkerson
said. "We're already having a

great time developing our

plans for Dewey's future."
Dewey's Bakery has

three retail locations in
Winston-Salem. In addition
to the flagship Thruway
store, there are stores on
Indiana Avenue and in
Reynolda Manor shopping
center.

Salem Baking Company
and Moravian Cookie Shops
are also part of the Dewey's
Bakery organization. Salem
Baking is the wholesale divi¬
sion and produces specialty
cookies and cheese straws
that are sold worldwide under
both Salem Baking and pri¬
vate labels. Some Of its cus¬
tomers are among the best-
known and respected retailers
in the United States.

Making cards for troops

The public is invited to
join the Sawtooth School for
Visual Art for a free event

tailed "Sawtooth
Salutations" on Saturday,
June 10. The event will allow
the public to make cards for
U.S. troops in Iraq. The
event will take place between
10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at the
Belk Court at Hanes Mall.

The cards will be mailed
and delivered to troops to say
'thank you.'

Laura LeMay, a 'Stain pin'
Up' representative, will be on
hand to assist with the proj¬
ect, which will be sent to
troops in conjunction with
the 4th of July.

Dean to speak to NFB

Dr. Richard Dean, President
and CEO of Wake Forest
University School of Medicine,
will share his strategies and
extraordinary insight at
Networking for the Best (NFB)
mnnthlv
member-
s h i p
meeting.
The dis¬
cussion
will' take
place at
t h e
Piedmont
Club,
located at Dean
200 West
Second St., 19th floor, on

Wednesday, June 14, starting at
6:30 p.m. (5:30 p.m. informal
networking). NFB's mission is
to leverage the presence of
small and medium industries in
Winston - Salem to promote
economic development and
meet the contacts they need to
meet. To learn more about
NFB, please contact Tiyi Moori
at (336) 403 9754 or visit the
web site: www..nfbreferral.org.
Thd event is open to the public.
Radio's Lasser at Reynolda

House

Reynolda House Museum
of American Art will present
New York radio personality,
author, and music historian
Michael Lasser in a lecture
tifled, "Take Your Girlie to
the Movies," on Tuesday,
June 13 at 5:30 p.m. The lec¬
ture coincides with the
Museum's current exhibition.
Moving Pictures: American
Art and Early Film,
1880-1910. Lasser will dis¬
cuss and play for the audi-

ence muyc popular at the
turn of (he twentieth century.

Lasser is host of the
Peabody Award-winning,
nationally-syndicated public
radio program "Fascinatiri'
Rhythm". In his weekly
show, he explores the history
and theme* of American pop¬
ular music through radio
Assays illustrated by record¬
ings. A frequent college and
museum lecturer, his talks are

nationally rendfened for their
humor as well as their educa¬
tional content. Lasser's latest
book. "America's Songs: The
Stories Behind the Songs of
Broadway. Hollywood, and
Tin Pan Alley," is co-
authored by Philip Furia.
Lasser will remain after the
lecture to sign copies of his
book, which will be available
for purchase.

For information, pleas#
call 336-758-5150 or visit the
website at reynoldahouse.org.
The cost is $7, $5 for mem¬
bers and students.

Distinguished Alumni Award
given posthumously to Jane

Allen Robbins

North Carolina Baptist
Hospital School of Nursing's
Distinguished Alumni
Achievement Award for 2006
was presented posthumously
on May 9 to the family of
Jane Allen Robbins, R.N. '45,
who died April 3.

The award was presented
to her brother. Elms L. Allen,
M.D. '66, during the annual
Nursing Excellence Awards
Ceremony on May 9 in
Babcock Auditorium at Wake
Forest University Baptist
Medical Center.

Robbins worked in
numerous areas of nursing,
including nurse supervisor of
various operating rooms and
of a three-physician obstetri-
oal and gynecological prac¬
tice before becoming
involved in the implementa¬
tion of the Health
Occupations Education cur-:
riculum in the North.Carolina
public schools.

For her dedication to the
field of Health Occupations,
she received the state of
North t Carolina's highest
honor, the Order of the Long
Leaf Pine, from Gov. James
G. Martin in 1985.

YOU WORK HARD FOR YOUR MONEY.
NOW LET IT RETURN THE FAVOR.

Isn't it time your hard-earned money did some serious work of its own? That's why we're

proud to offer this competitive Premium Money Market Performance Account and CD.

Two very special Investments that can help you meet your financial goals. Hurry in to take
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